In-Person Events

**AUGUST**
- Career Center Carnival (Location: Smith Carlos Lawn)
- Part-Time Fair (Location: SU, Ballroom B)

**SEPTEMBER**
- Business, Financial Services & Logistics Job/Internship Fair: Day 1 (Location: SU, Ballroom)
- SOPP Networking Event, (exclusive to SOPP members + 1 guest) (Location: SU, Meeting Rooms 1 & 2)

**OCTOBER**
- Diversity Career Week - Resume Critiques (Location: SU, Meeting Room 4)
- Leadership & Career Conference (Location: SU, Ballroom)

Virtual Events

**AUGUST**
- Meet Your Counselor Coffee Chat
- Rock Your Resume Webinar
- Virtual Job Fair Success Webinar

**SEPTEMBER**
- Appternoon Snacks - Handshake
- Appternoon Snacks- VMock
- Virtual Job Fair Success Webinar
- Exploring Majors Webinar
- Business, Financial Services & Logistics Job/Internship Fair: Day 2
- Career Crunch Week: RESUMANIA (co-hosted by CoE)
- Rock Your Resume Webinar
- Talk to Employers like a Pro!: Professional Pitch Practice (co-hosted by CoE)
- STEM Undergraduate Students Virtual Job/Internship Fair
- STEM Graduate Students Virtual Job/Internship Fair (by invite only)
- Appternoon Snacks - Big Interview

**OCTOBER**
- Diversity Career Week: Career Panels
- Diversity Career Week - Diversity Career Fair
- Appternoon Snacks - Focus 2
- Exploring Careers Webinar
- Appternoon Snacks - SJSU²
- Virtual Interviewing Webinar

**NOVEMBER**
- Networking Webinar

Register for events on Handshake: https://sjsu.joinhandshake.com/events

Changes happen! Please check our website for the most up-to-date events!